YMV Towing Winches

Custom made winches

www.ymvcrane.com
APPLICATIONS:
- Tugboats
- Multipurpose Supply Vessels
- Multicats
- AHTS Anchor Handling Tug

MAIN PROPERTIES:
- Electric / Hydraulic Drive
- Single/Double Drum/ Waterfall
- Auto-tensioning
- Constant tension
- Frequency Converter
- Quick Release

TECHNICAL:
- Pull Capacity: 5-250 t
- Rope dia: 22-78 mm
- Rope length: 100-1,000 mt.

OPTIONAL:
- Control and monitoring
  wire length, tension, speed

Experience and Innovation
Some of our Projects

Tugboat / 20 t
- Electric drive
- Single drum
- Constant Tension
- Quick Release
- Electric Automation system with frequency convertor

Supply Vessel / 30 t
- Hydraulic drive
- Double drum
- Electric automation System
- Quick Release
- YM V Winch provided advantage of operating A-Frame from one drum and towing winch using the other drum
- Efficient use of deck space
- Optimum functionality tailor made design

Multicat / 20 t
- Hydraulic drive
- Single drum
- Electric automation System
- Constant tension
- Quick Release
- YM V Winch provided advantage of operating A-Frame (for anchor handling) and towing winch using one drum and one winch

Tug boat / 65 t Waterfall type
- Hydraulic drive
- Waterfall type and Double drum
- Electric automation System
- Self tensioning
- Quick Release
- Used for Tug operations of Directorate General of Coastal Safety